
OVER HALF BILLION

DOLLARSFOR HAYY

Official Intimates of Money to Bo

, Spent in Kext Firs Yean
Made Public.

TE5 EEXAD NAUGHTS PLAITIIXD

WASHINGTON, Oct OtTlcUl

osUmates of tb navy'B part In tha
admlnlatration's billion -- dollar na-

tional defenaa program wera made
public tonight by Secretary Dan'eln.
They ahow that within fire yeara It
li proposed to ipend fS02.482.S14
on construction of new ah'pa, devel-

opment of air craft and creation of
huge reserve of ammunition and

guns for the navy.H
The five-ye- ar building program

contemplates construction of ten
dreadnaughts. six battle cruisers, ten
scout cruisers, fifty deatroyera, fif-

teen seagoing aubmartnes, elghty-flT- e

coast defense submarines, four
gunboats, one hospital ship, two am

munition ahlps, two fuel oil ships and
one repair ship. The last of these
Teasels will be built and In commis-

sion late In 124.
Mwwey few ArlH.

Ob Nfil aviation It la proposed to
psnd $0,000,000 during the five yrars, and
en reserve munitions t25.O0O.O0o. The
figures, with the addition of ,6U,1I7

for eompietlon of ships already author,
Ised or bow under construction make up

the total of mora than W0,00O,(KO to be
rpended upon the navy la addition to

tha regular budget, which approilraatcs
Ii00.ooo.0oo a year.

Secretary Daniels will recommend this
inter the addition to the navy of 7.M0

blueackets, 1,600 apprentices and 1.0 ma-

rines, a total of 11.800 men. With thU
addition to personnel It la estimated that
all battleships not more than fifteen years

M, destroyers and submarines built
within twelve years, half of tha cruisers
and all of tha gunboats and necessary
fleet auxiliaries can be manned, and an
adequate reserve be maintained for. ves-

sels on the reserve list. '

Te offloer the additional force of ma-

rines the secretary will recommend ap-

pointment of two brigadier colonels, two
lieutenant colonels, six majors, one colo-

nel, an assistant quartermaster, fourteen
captains, fourteen first lieutenants, thir-
teen second lieutenants and twenty-tw- o

warrant 'Hoars. . ,

Will aMre Mara Middles.
Additional naval officers will be ed

by Increasing the number of nt

at the academy at Annapolis by
not leas tha K0 men.

For the aviation corps Secretary Dan-

iels will recommend a special service to
which civilian aviators can be appointed.

The 1S17 naval estimates to be presented
to congress this winter will total .-.

an 'increase of Iftl.WO.... over last
year's appropriation. Of the Increase $57.

O0X.DO0 will be for new construction, 18.000,

000 for munltlona reserve, W.000,000 for
aviation and the balance of the total ap
propriation will e toward continuing da--
partsaental expenses.

rrears sa Year r Tear.
Tha building program for the five-ye- ar

Period la as follows:
For ml (authorised In 191W Two dreed- -

' naughts, ll6,6cw.uuo; two name miiprri,
Sll.lno.OuO; three scout emigre, $ii,M,O0o;
ftrtrrtn destroyers.- - 110.SUMM): five fieet
auhmarlnea. H.4a'.00: twenty-fiv- e coast
submarines, r,7;.ii,OJO; two gunboats, r
h Mi hnMntial shin. 1.5Sf0.: one I

ou snip, liou.iMJ. Total, lol.oa.ooo. (Only
part of total cost of vessels appropriated
thM first vearV

Krr l!ISTwo dreadnaughts, 126.50,000;
continuing work on two battle cruleers.
Ill fti i): one scout cruller. Hi.XO.bt); ten
destroyers, !.W,0uO; four fleet

" )M77,f; fifteen coast sub-
marine, ia,a.iO,(ioo; one gunbOAt, tl,140.(4;
continuing work on hospital ships, !.,

coni limine; work on fuel ship, JmM.
Total, m.3;3,7jO.

For lll-T- wo dreadnauuhta. 37,fO,Ort
ene battle cruiser, n.,'0; two si out
. ii.iiAiiiik fii. n.t -r . I1A.
ItOunO; two fleet submarines, ?S,iSl,ftA; fif-
teen cowt submarines. tJ.lM.""); coimilet- -
ln.r aunhnatH. tixO.OOJ. Total. 1.7S7.lOO.

lor l!Oi Two dres'lnaufchts, W7,)P00
two battle cruleers. 17,llH.u; two scout
crulsere. W.sju.C'Ul ten dwatrovere, fll,ui,.
(mi; (wo fleet submarine, $i!IV)i fif
teen coast submarines. l.'Aw. on,
ammunition elnp, .W.lJi7; ons fuel oil

. shlo. il'O.OiO. Total. 9.133..
1'or 'l Two rirealnatiKhta. iST.COrt.O'O;

one battle cruiser, sl.TiiO..i'i; two scout
rruleers. fKuwi.GuO; ten destroyers. III,-oni.-

two fleet aubmarlnra. oVi,rVXX; fif-
teen c"t submarines, l.Ytn,'H'; one gun--
boat. lo.Oui; one ammunition hr,

c'omplrtlnff fuel ehlp, $iSK, ""0 ; one
repair ship, ol.lbi.Ouu. Total. it'S.iM.m

loot af teach Dreadaaaarfct.
It Is estimated that each dreadnaught

will coat. Including armor and armament,
f!fc,(X.000. Tha total cost of each of the
other types of vessels recommended Is
aa follows:

'Battle cruisers... tl7.Eno.wrt
out cruleer ... &,! (10

INriroyer 0
Kleet ubmartne J,(.,(
Conot s'ibmarlns
Cunboats 7t.fli
Hoiltal ship ....
Kul ahlp 1.1UA.WO

Prpalr ship ...... t,ouu,ouo

CAMNZAGIYEN

FUUjRECQGNITION

(Continued from Page One.)

it as uitimated today, would be tha
adoption of a complete embargo, after
whlch permits would be granted for ship- -
menu te the de facto government.

Vp to noon letters of recognition had
beer, delivered by tha United, States, '

Argentina, Bolivia, Guatemala and Co--
lojubla.

The ministers from Guatemala and Bo--
D.'a delivered their Utters In person. ;

Foreign claims against Utxlco for prop
erty damage and loes ot life will coma

later.
aact Dlafts Maa an Train.

troop, of eavalrr vera sent today (rom
Fort Brown to the district where ths
rGiibery occurred.

1. L Hennlnser, a paaeenser from
"ouncll Bluffs. la., hsd a narrow escape.

Hi hid his money before the bandits en-

tered the day coarh. where ha sat with
Morris Edelateln Of Brownsvllls. A rob-'- t,

unable to open Hennlnser's (rip,
et'i-f- c a pistol tnto ths bitter's stomach,
while another of ths robbers Crdered

Kill ths Orinso."
11. Uttln, who spoke Spanish, told tha

Mexicans that Heiinlnger was not aa
Ai rica.0. but a Qtrmu. The bandit
ti.tu lowered his sU". robbing Henuliujer

. b"J, oi ana aoiue jeveiry. out
l!!mg to art his money.

Wants said today that he recosnlsed
as iaum Ie l--a Hoea one of the train rob -
Urn. lie knew De La Roaa well before
(he bauJlt troubke began.

In Tbe lice's Osre.piwr" column.

OMAHA'S FLFTY-FIFT- Y POLICE FORCE Only fifty
per cent of he department are on patrol duty, the other
fifty per cenf are doing special stunts.

OH.tES' WE HAYE A
FINE, BIG POLICE FORCE!
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TEUTON AEMIES
MOVING SOUTH

(Continued from Page Ons.)

tha south tha Herblana are reported to
have driven back the Invaders.

Three Atateka Rrpaled.
PARIS. Oct. U.-T- hree Uerman attaoks

with hand grenades last night to the
northsast of Bouches were completely re-

pulsed by tha French forces, according
to tha official Frenoh statement given
out by tha war office this afternoon.
Tha text of the communication follows:

"Gterrosn forces last night delivered '

three sioua--' attacks, making ue of
hand grenades, In tha Bole-En--H ache, to
tha northeast of Bouches. Our Infantry,
firmly entrenched In tha position re
cently conquered by us, completely re-

pulsed their assailants. In this they were
helped by our batteries.

"To tha south of tha Somme river. In
tha sector of Llhims, there were spirited
lifts sxchanges, in which both sides took
part.

"la the Champagne district there has
been fighting with bombs to tha east of
tha neighboring farm.

"Tha concentrated fire of our artillery
against tha batteries of tha enemy put a
stop to a severe bombardment directed
by them against our poaltlon at Lea
Kvargea - There is nothing te report
from tha remainder of the front.

"A group of French aviators during
the night of October 17-- bambarded the
German aviation field at Burllonoourt. to
tha northeast of Chateau Bel Ins. It was
apparent that cern hangars were de-
molished." .

Heaeea for Bparaataat ta War.
NAPLK8. Oct.y 'l.Vla Rome.)-Trave- lers

from trisr near eaat, Just re
turned here on the steamship Roumanla,
and Interviewed by the Roma, assert
that tha real purpose of tha present strug-
gle In ths Balkans la not to prevent the
sending of munitions and food to Con-
stantinople, but to keep tha central
powers from cutting off tha supply of
munitions sent to Russia by her allies
over ths Palonikl-Nla- h railroad.

They point out that tha Bulgarians were
In the best position to carry out the
plan of cutting off tha Russian supplies
and at tha same time deprive Berbla of
munltlona from ths same source.

Heavy Laaaea Reported,.
PARIS. Oct. l.-IIe- avy losses for tha

Bulgarians la tha fighting which pre-
ceded the capture by ths allies of Strum- -
Itaa is reported In a dispatch from BaW
onlkt to Milan, as forwarded to the
Haves News agency. It is asserted that
entire battalions of Bulgarians ware an-
nihilated by tha Franeo-Sorbl- aa foroea.

British as well as French troops, the
dlapatch says, took an Important part In
ths engagement northweat of tha Dolran
near the Vardar river, and at Valanavo,
,B h northeastern sector. At the latter

tn "lssriene made a oounter at- -
Uc"' but aubsequently fled across the

.frontier, pursued by ths Serbians.
Aaetrlaa, Are Advaaotaa:.

BERLIN. Oct. 1.-- Ths Austrian army
Invading Serbia over tha Bava front along
th northwestern border apparently has
,u movement well under way. alter
meeting with determined opoeltlon from

tin oeruiaiw. A nil T nwuuuineri lociajr
announced capture of tha town of Obre-.nova- ts.

Kouth of Belgrade on tha Dan- -
lube front, the Austrlans hat made a
further advance. Ths troops of General
von a.Uw ts have occupied several points ;
of strateglo Importance.

Serba Seek Ore ear Wlala.
MILAN, Oct. lit. The correspondent of

the Becclo, St Bucharest, telegraphs that
the Serbians are striving to occupy Wldtu
to prevent the Germans from establUh- -

.Ul,,.BM'f ATlV1'
by route. The Serbian
army la ateklug to envelop tha Bulgarian
troopa operating in the direction of the
Tlmok river.

BANK IN TOWN NEAR

IS ROBBED

i BKATTL.E. Wash., Oct. IS Two men
robbed the Cltlsens1 bank of Kenton, six

I mllea from here, turfav and etcaued with
; about U.M In eurrency. They fled toward
rattla In an automobile, shooting as
they went.

Use The Bee's Swapper" column.
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PLAIN CLOTHES MEN,
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SPECIAL DUTY
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Airr ONE TIME
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POLICE CEEDIT
ANOTHER HOLDUP

TO THE APE MAN

(Continued from Fags Ons.)

Thlrty-alxt- h street, were held up early
In the month near the letter's home and
robbed of $35. Here again Insulting and
vile language was employed by the high.
wayman.

The victims of these robberies will be
closely questioned as to Incidents of the
holdups and asked to report their de
scription of the man who robbed tbem.

aspects Arrested.
.Grace Slater, accompanied by tier

mother, was called to police headquarters
yesterday, where sevsntsen suspects
arrested within the last few days ware
lined up against tha wall for hsr Inspec
tion, In the hope that shs might Identify
the man that murdered W. H. Smith
whan he waa escorting her home Satur-
day night at Thirtieth and Podge streets.

Mlaa Slater spent many minutes scru-
tinising each man In turn.

Edward J. Malone was also called te
the station to look over the suspects,
with a view to his being able to Iden-
tify one as ths bandit that held up the
card party at the home of William T.
Ilause, 1326 Pine street, a week ago
when Malone was among those at the
party held up.

Following Malone. William T. Hausa.
C. B. Whitney, Douglas Bowie and C. K.
Burns, ths men who were robbed In the
Hause residence, vtewed the suspects.
Mrs. Hausa may be called on today or
tomorrow, aa It was shs who was sub
jected to an Insulting search by the
bandit

Twe Are Held.
Among the men held Interest centers

in, two, one of whom Miss Grace Slater
aays looks something like the murderer.
and the other Melons asserts resembles
the Hause robber. The two suspects look
somewhat alike, and the voice of the one
whom Miss Slater picked was said by
her to be similar to that of the man who
killed Smith.

This fellow seemed unable to answer
questions offhand, put to him by detec-
tive, and during the whole time Malone
and Miss Slater stood before him, his
ryes never met theirs once. I said he
came here aeVeral weeks ago, i.wn Cali-
fornia, and has not been working. When
the question was put htm where he came
from he hesitated for several minutes and
then said "California." He will be forced
to give a strict account of his recent
whereabouts and actions, and hia state-men- ta

will be thoroughly Investigated.
Mlse tsiater said that It would be hard

for hsr to positively identify the man, and
this seems to be the case with the ira-lori- ty

of the other victims. Tuesday
morning a hurry call was made by detoc-tlv- es

to a spot where It waa believed the
man bad been located. But the fellow
had gone.

Sovereign Commander W. A. FVaser of
tike ttoodmen of the World aaserted thrt
the officials of the order will offer a
aino reward for Smith's murderer. The
Commercial club will be asked to take
similar action by Assistant Commissioner
LIU.

Apartments, flats, houses and cottafea
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Bee "for Rent" - .

i nmurzR m vnnic
Everywhere men complain about

work; even boys and girls in school or
business find work tedious and irk-
some, but it isn't the work half so much
M their Own lack of physical Strength

I that makes it hard.
Rich blood, strong lungs and health-fu- l
digestion make work pleasurable

in business, in school or even house-
work, and if those who are easily tired

who are not aick, but weak and ner-
vous would Just take Scott's Emul-
sion for one month and let its pure
concentrated food create richer blood
to pulsate through every artery and
vein let it build a structure of healthy
tissue and give vou vigorous strength

you would find work easy and would
look for more. Insist on Scott's.

Scott A Buwac, Bhiuaiacl4.N. J. S--M

ALLIES IN SERIOUS

CASE ONPENIHSULA

All Ground They Hold it that Com

manded by Gong of Their
Warihipi.

SUFFERING AMONG SOLDIERS

Tha following letter from an As
sociated Press correspondent at the
Dardanelles front la of Interest in
view of the assertion of Lord Mllner
In the House of Lords last week that
the British campaign on the Oalllpoll
peninsula bad been a failure. There
have been no changes of great im
portance since the letter, was written

CONSTANTINOPLE Sept. 1. The
position of the allied troopa on the
Anafarta-Arl-Burn- u front of the
Oalllpoll peninsula can hardly be
described as a promising one. Such
at least wag the impression gained
by The Associated Press correspond-
ent during an eight days' atay in tha
war arena in question.

The factors upon which this conclusion
Is baaed are a thorough Inspection Of
the Turklxh and allied trenches and
artillery positions and the statements of
Turkish officers and allied prisoners of
war.

Resalt ef Fnir Aetloaa.
What Is perhaps of more Importance la

the result of four major military actions
which occurred while the correspondent
was on this front. They consisted of an
attack by the allies on a Turkish position
north of Kodjatchemen Dagh on the
afternoon of August X. an assault on
Turkish trenches In the same general
locality on the same night and two at
taoks on Anafarta on August St and 17,

In each Instance ths allies were driven
back with heavy losses. No permanent
advantages were gained by them.

The losses of the Turks were by no
means light In any of these operations.
but the allies, acting on tha offensive
suffered heavily. Their losses for the
four actions are estimated at 11,000 to
11,000 dead and double that number of
wounded.

The around held by the allies was that
part of the coast region which could be
commanded by their naval artillery.

Thus far the allies have landed In the
Anafarta region about 115.000 men, a large
part of which force already has been used
up. It Is safe to say that they are to
day opposed by about 136,000 Turks who
are actually entrenched, with about SO, 000

in reserve.
Advaataa-e- e with Tarks.

Every advantage bf terrain la held by
the Turks, whose trenches are located on
higher ground than those of the allies.
With Important positions lost the allies
today hold themselves In the Anafarta
region solely by virtue of an Immense

'artillery fire superiority. Without the
support of some forty line ships, cruisers
and torpedo boats they would be thrown
Into the sea,

' THere have been ' ihoraenU, however.
when troo-p- s In the Anafarta
district have been hard pressed. 'An at'
tack made by the allies on August M
and ST in the direction of Klretch Tepe
ended In terrible slaughters of British)
troops, some 1,800 dead being counted on
August B.

British prisoners assert that their posi-
tion Is a most trying one. Water is ex-
tremely scarce In the Anafarta region,
and It Is aatd only one well la In the hands
of the British. The result Is that water
must be brought from the Island of
Imbros and even from Balonlki. One half
pint of water at noon la the only allow
ance of this) necessity, prisoners state,
that la given.

What Soldier Eats.
Vp to a week ago the food of ths Brit-

ish soldier consisted of six army biscuits.
a preserved meat ration, some candy and
jam. Poor health Is the 'result of this
diet. The correspondent talked to an En

glish prisoner who, unable to obtain medi-
cal assistance, had become so weak from
dysentery that his comrades had to aban
don hlra when the Turka took the trench
In which he was stationed. It Is saM
there are many similar casea.

To other handlcapa of tha allied troops

( ii tear

PROM our
windows you

may glean a hint of the
fashions' tendencies.
Within we exhibit hun-
dreds of fine fabrics
just enough in each riece
to make one suit. Such
exclusiveness costs but
$25 to $5J.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.
MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring C-

osts South 15th Street.

SIX HIGH-GRAD- E

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

To Be Civea Amy

hs!utc!y Frca

By tha

Central Furniture Store

A Famous Commerce Hangs, a afedai
Dockash Base Burner, a 'Comfort Hot
Blast Heater, a Reetwell Mattress, an
Eldrtdge Family Sewing Machine and a
t'leaawell Washing Machine. All ot the
above articles are to be given away ab-
solutely tree and are now on exhibition
In our show windows. For full Informa-
tion In regard to their distribution call
at our store.

must be added the great heat ant ever
present diut.

It cannot be said that the troops re
cently brought to the peninsula are firt- -

class material. Many of the men are Uo
young to endure the hardshtre of such a
climate.

The correspondent witnessed the total
annihilation of a British company which
had penetrated a Turkish trench, but was
destroyed because Its flank waa left un-

covered. Whether this wss due to the
lmpulslveni of the men or the negli-
gence of others could not be learned.

Iaaetlve Three Weeke.
When the Aseoclatea correspon-

dent left the Oaltlpnll peninsula after an
eight-da- y atay on the front, the allied
troops at Beddul Rahr, on the tip "f the
peninsula, had been Inactrve for more
than three weeks. Their position was no
more favorable than that of their com
rade In the Anafarta region.

Field Marshal LI man von Sanders, the
German officer In command of tha Turk
Ish forces, gave his Idea of the general
situation as follows:

"I sm too old to be an optimist, but I
believe I am absolutely confident thst
unless something extraordinary occurs,
we shall hold ths allies where they are.'

The field marshal la SI years old.
So far as concerns the allied forces at

Seddul Bahr, It apparently has been dem
onstrated that It Is next to Impossible
for them to advance, with operations
conducted within ths range of reasonable
and permissible sacrifices of men. In
other wrd. It Is still poealbte to dis
lodge the Turks, but to do so would
cause too great a loss to the allies. On
that front, aa at Anafarta, the Turks
have used every means to better their
positions. Though both fields of action
are small, the Turks have dug hundreds
of kilometers of fire line and communi-
cating trenches.

Tarks Take No Chaaeee.
El Jld Tepe, In the Seddul Bahr region.

has bean the objective of the allies.

MompsokBelden & (q.
m
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A Special

Three-da- y Sale

ofThiiTri--
Combination

of Hair Goods

Tyette 84-in- ch Switch of
Fine Hair.

Yvette All-arou- nd Transfor-
mation of Fine IlahV

Yvette Psyche Puff.
All three for an TZ(
outlay of only .... apOeOU

Our skillful attendants will
be pleased to offer suggestions
aa to the moat becoming way of
arranfrlnir jronr hair.
NOTK THESE HAIR VALUES!

24-in- rh 8wi tehee of Natural
Wavy Hair, $3.60.

28-lnr- h 8wttoh.es of fine
Wavy Hair, If2. HO.

AU-aron- Transformations
of naturally wavy hair, $5.60.

Hair Goods Third Floor,

TWENTIETH CENTUSY,

FARMER
Tha Missouri Valley's
Greatest Farm Paper.

OMAHA

110,000 Copies Weekly

n,m arid. is lit mOm a (feats

For
Emergencies

When you have a bilious at-
tack, or when you feel illness
coming on promptly move the
bowels, start the liver working
and put your entire digestive
system in good shape with a
dose or two of the time-teste-d

H IJ 1
I 5: i'

You will welcome the quick
relief and often ward off a
severe illness. Beecham's Pills
are carefully compounded from
vegetable products mild,
harmless, and not habit-formin-

Buy a box now. You
don't know when you may need
Beecham's Pills. A reliable
family remedy that always

Should Be
at Hand

laye I Sole af Aa SW WUSsa eeerywaera. a waaoa, 10a, aa.

Heavy guns stationed on Its summit, they
argued, could easily hit the forts at
Tchanak Kale and Kllld Bahr. A sur
vey of the ground, however, raises a se
rious question whether this theory Is cor-

rect The Turks, however, took no
chances and defended the elevation suc-
cessfully.

The landing at Art Burnu, In the north
ern sons, hsd a twofold purpose. It was
the time to threaten ths rear of the
Turklah forces at Eeddul Bahr and also
to place the Kodjatchemen Pakh at the
disposal of the heavy allied v batteries.
From the Kodjatchemen Pagh the works
at Kllld Bahr and Tchsnak Kale could
have been bombarded effectively, aa could
have been the Kllia and Akbach bays,
now serving aa supply bases for the Turk-
ish troops.

Kodjatchemen Eagh was occupied by
the British, but lost sgsln. Klretch Tpe
was to serve aa a flank position against
possible Turkish attacks on the allied
llnea In and south of Anafarta plain. It,
ioo, was reiaaen ty the Turks. From a
strictly military point of view, political
Considerations disregarded, the allies on
the peninsula are In a less favorable con
dltlon today than they were on April 88,
when the first landing took place.

They Wear Slipper.
The Turks in the Anafarta region for

the greater part are Anatolian peasants,
sturdy, tough. Inured to every hardship
of war and not plagued by the nerves of
their higher strung antagonists. Many
of them are clad in rag not a few are
armed with single-sh- ot rifles and most
of them wear slippers Instead of shoes.
Their food, though plain, la substantial
and wholesome and their water supply la
ample.

Foot Ball Claims a Victim.
MOSCOW. Idnho. Oct. 18. Floyd Gil-

bert, captain of the Orangevllle High
school foot ball team, died at a hospital
here today from a broken nerk sustained
In a game at Nes Perce Saturday

A Special Sale Wednesday
High Class Trimmed Hats

We will place an sale Three Hundred Beautiful Tai-

lored and Semi-Dres- s Hats at three prices:

Trimmed. . Hats, marked
$6.75 to $8.95, dr nr
Wednesday . . . ..yvVD
Trimmed Hats, marked
$12.00 to $15.00, dn nr
Wednesday yuUU

The shapes are of the lat-

est and materials are of the
best; really marvelous val-

ues for Wednesday ...
Millinery Section Second

Koor.

Beautiful Plaid
Silks ?Vestings

59c to $3 a Yard
Plaid novelty silks In all the

new autumn colore are of special
interest In the new shad en of
blue, new atripee, new broche ef-

fect a showing so comprehen-
sive that not only the usual but
the unusual, find representation
in it--

wAijtmii
Toe. Mast the value ef a de- -'
Tradable Watch. As earellabls Is
oftsa a dtrtm.nt. A fsw minutra lau at a bua-b-

appointment Bar mean ths lose of
money. You ars alwar sure of aot

lima wh.a yaa parch aa a waled at LOKTIS
BROS, a no. Wa guarants srary watch s
sail, ana our siiees era always lowest.

Loftis Belcher Diamond Ring

Terms l

fiLit . I Shv atoath.
S3. 00 a

Mi lu- 4 I wbjv.

JFj& woTaea. tmb vyv
solid gold tofila Bel. Vi'X

f f abas' atonatlag waa ape-- VM
I m iaaignse to maka ths Dla- - Vl1 m ataed look terror thaa It rsallf 1
mm la. It haa bacomo very eopulax. a I
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MEXICANS ATTACK

PASSENGER TRAIN,

Three Killed and Tive Wounded Fol
lowing Robbery on Texas Road

by Banditi from Mexico.

TWENTY IN ATTACKING PARTY

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Oct. 19.
Inspired by race hatred aa well as
desire for loot, twenty Mexlcana who
claimed to be followers of Luis Do
La Rosa, leader of the ed

Texas revolution, held up and robbed
u train near Olmlto, seven mllea
north of here, late last night. Aa a
result three men are dead, another
Is probably fatally injured and four
ethers are seriously hurt The ban-

dits are believed to have escaped
into Mexico.
The dead:
CORPORAL M'CABE, Third United

Stetes csvnlry, shot.
FNOIN'FKR H. H. KENDALL, pinned
UNIDENTIFIED TOl'NG MEXICAN.

(paenfrer, shot by Americans for aid-
ing robbers.

The probably fatally Injured are:
Dr. E. 8. McCain, deputy state health

officer at Brownwvllle, shot In abdomen.
Injured:
Harry 3. Wall Is, Brownsville, shot In

arm.
R. Woodhall, fireman, scalded and

bruised.
Claude J. Brlshear, Troop A, Sixth cav-

alry, shot In the Jaw.
C. H. Lnyman. Troop D, Third cavalry,

shot In neck and leg.
Plxano was a with De la

Roaa.

A "For Sale" ad will tunv second-han- d

furniture into cash.

Trimmed Hats marked
$9.50 to $10.95,
Wednesday $7.95

New Autumn "
Dress Goods

Every day has added some-

thing new to our display of Fall
Dress Goods, something smart
and novel. Among the goods dis-

played this week are: New all-wo- ol

Plaids In fine French serge
weave, colored and black, spot
proof black Broadcloths, new
Serges, new black goods.
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